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EXTRA.
LATEST FROM THE FRONT.

Particulars of the Flag of Trace.Burial
.f the Dead in Front of Petersburg.The
Rebels Claim 1,100 Prisoners.Rumors
.I a Rebel Movement on our Left.

Information has been received here from
Grant's headquarters that a flag of trace w&s
allowed on Monday morning from 5 to 9 o'clock
to bnry the dead and bring off the wounded
Those of the wounded who were alive the pre-'
?ions day died during the night, and not more
than a dozen were brought off, few of whom
are expected to live.
In front of the crater for the distance of 2<>0

yards the ground was literally covered with
dead.180 colored and 45 white were counted
and buried on the spot.
The large number of colored troops killed

is owing to the fact that after the white troops
had charged across th§ gap, the enemy's guns
opened a raking Are on the colored troopst
mowing them down with canister.
The work of burying the dead was not com-

Pie ted until 10*, when the truce ceased and
the rebels in a few minutes opened Are.
Generals Bushrod Johnson, A. P. Hill, Ma-

hone and Sanders were on the field, with a
number of inferior officers. Major Gerardy.
of Mahone's staff, had charge of the flag on the
rebel side, and Major James E. Doran, 22d
New York, (dismounted) cavalry had charge
on our side.
The enemv buried their dead On their side of

the line, and carried their wounded to the rear.
They claim to have 1,200 prisoners, ineluding
wounded. They state their Iom at about 800,
bat this is not credited, as in charging to re-
cover their works they lost heavily.
General Bartlett and Colonel Marshall are

prisoners in Petersburg, nnhurt.
It was rumored Monday that a force of rebel

cavalry was moving towards our left, but
nothing has transpired as yet in that quarter.
Seme of the telegraph operators in Burn-

side's corps have been arrested, charged with
divulging the contents ofdespatches, and thev
are to be held for trial by court martial.

IMPORTANT FROM Up RIVER.
The Rebels at Hagerstown.Thev Hum «

Tram of tar, containing Govern.?
Property, and do Other Damage Thev
Recross the River to Virginia.Earlv «.

Martinsburg with .'{.">,000 Men.

[Special Correspondence Washington Evenine
Star.] R

Frederick, Md., August 2,1861.Editor Star'.
I arrived here last night on my way to Hagers¬
town, but have been unable to reach that
place, as no stages have been running for
three days. An attempt will be made to^day
however, to get the stage through.
The rebels, to the number of three hundred

cavalry, paid Hagerstown a visit again last
! riday, about 3 o'clock p. m , and, after a skir¬
mish in the streets ot the town with Cole's
cavalry, took possession of the town and re¬
mained until dark. They burned a;tram ot
cars containing Government stores and some
freight belonging to A. N. Hager and Zeigler A
Fowler.
Early crossed the river at Williamsport on

the same day with 35,000 men, and from this
point dispatched the cavalry alluded to above
to Hagerstown." Upon the return of the cav¬
alry from Hagerstown to Williamsport, Early
recrossed the river to Virginia, and now holds
Martinsbnrg and the surrounding country.

I got the above from a civil officer of Hagers-
town, Md., whose word can be relied upon,
and who arrived here last night direct from
that place.
The rebels while at Hagerstown visited all

the stores but found little in them.

LUM COOPER IN TOWN.
Captain Lum (Jooper Edelin came into cur

lines yesterday morning at Dam No. 4, on the
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, and surrendered
bimseif to the military authorities. He is now
at Colonel V, eiswell's office awaiting an ex¬
amination.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WASHING
TON.

The new building on 15th street, opposite
the State Department, erected to accommodate
the t irst National Bank of Washington and
the Banking House of Jay Cooke A Co.. is now
completed, and attracts general admiration.
Externally it pleases the most fastidious eye

by the chaste beauty of its design; and internal,
ly the cultivated taste and the sense of fitness is

gratified equally by the rich elegance of the
furniture and decorations, and the admirable
arrangements of the rooms, by which the
comfort and convenience of both the custom¬
ers and employees of the establishment are

provided for after a style never before at¬
tempted, we believe, in a banking institution.
Not only has Washington nothing else ap¬

proaching it, but we doubt if any of our lead¬
ing commercial cities.New York, even,.can
show any similar strncture combinlngsomany
of the requisites for a first-class bank building.
It is of the Italian style of architecture, the
front being two stories in height and executed
in marble from the Lee quarries in Massachu¬
setts.the same used in the construction of the
Capitol Extension.
The front is 10 feet 8 inches in width by 51

feet high. The doors and windows in the
lower story are rusticated, and the windows
in the second story finished with architraves
and pediment heads supported by consols. The
first story, extending to a depth of loo feet, is
used by Messrs. Jay Cooke A Co. for their
banking business. The spacious main banking
room, entered directly Irom the street, is floored
with marble tiles, and is superbly fltted up
with white marble counters and solid walnut
fnrniture.
Beyond this, on the same floor, is the hand¬

some apartment for the general transaction of
business by the members of the firm; and in
communication with this room is another pleas¬
antly situated and tastefully furnished, for the
use of the customers of the banking-house.
The conveniently arranged stationery-room,
wash-room, water-closet, Ac., also attract
attention on this floor, as do the various
private offices, arranged in convenient con¬
nection to afford facilities for the transaction
of business without friction or confusion, and
with due economy of time
The second story, approached from 15th

street by a line flight of marble steps, ts occu¬
pied by the First National Bank of Washing¬
ton,. the main portion being used for the gen¬
eral transaction of busiuess, and convenient
sized rooms being allotted for the use of the
president, cashier and directors.
This story, 22 feet in height, is fltted up with

the same conveniences and in the ^me hand¬
some manner and substantial style as the storv
below.

*

This is the first instance here in which a bank
has been located on the second floor, but in
leading commercial cities.In Boston altoreth-
.r eo.the leading banks are thus located The
throng of customers doing business at the new
bank And their comfort and convenience s*
amply provided for that in their opinion the
arrangement of the building could not well h«
improved in any sense.

u De

The bnlldinc is fire proof throughout, and
the money vaults, proofs, Ac , for books and
paper* both of bank and banking house are
of the most fire and burglar defying descrin.
tiofe imaginable. Richmond itself is not so
hard to penetrate as the strong boxes of this
institution, one would think after a doe exam-
ination of its walls, wards, locks and six-deep
panoply of tafe-gnards.
We must not omit to notice the good tasts

which has in the erection of the building com¬
bined the rich dark shades of the walnut with
the pale marble, the latter having rather a
ghostly tomb-stony effeet when used solely as
a building material unrelieved by darker or¬
namentation, as shown by different marble edi¬
fies about town.
The architect is John McArthur of Philadel¬

phia, builder John Rice.
The Banking Boute of Jay Cooke A Co., is

too well established in public favor to need any
fresh mention at oar hands, and we may Indeed
say the same of the First National as
fro« the confidence felt In it and its officers, it
has from the day or Its opening taken the first
place la tbf esteem and favor of the communis

TELEGRAPHIC? NEWS.
THE EXCITEMENT AT BARR1SBURG.
A Vigilance Cinaittft at Werk.Removal

.f Oeaeral Coach Demanded.
Altooha, Pa., August 2.General Simon

Cameron, on behalf of the Vigilance Com¬
mittee of Harrisburg, has addressed President
Lincoln a letter, asking for the remoral of
General Coucb, and the appointment of General
Cadwallader to the position of commander of
this department.
The excitement along the line of the railroad

against General Coucb is intense.
It is almost certain that that the rebel heel

no longer presses our soil.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company still

have their trusty scouts at the front. They
report "nothing."

:L
OFFICIAL.

Dwaktm*irr OF STATB,
Washington, August 2,1861.

It has been officially announced to this
partment that, in conseqaence of the expiration
of the suspension of hostilities between Den¬
mark and the German Pewers, the blockade of
certain Prussian ports in the Baltic, as well as.
that of the ports and inlets on the east coast of
the Duchies of Scbleswig and Holstein, has
been resumed, as follows: The blockade of all
the ports and inlets on the east coast of the
Duchies of Schleswig and Holstein, with the
exception of the isles of Als and Aroe and other

£laces actually under the authority of his
lajesty the King of Benmark, was re-estab-

lished on the 26th of June last; that of the
Prussian ports of Oolberg, Cammin, Swinc-
munde, Wolgast, Greifswalde, Stralsnnd,
Barth, and Danzig was resumed on the 27th;and that of the Prussian port of Pillau on the
2Sth ef the same month.

rr3=»FAP7 DAY 8BRYICE3..First Presbyte-IL3 ri*n Church, 4^ street. TO-MORROW,(Thursday,) »t 11 a. m. Sermon by the Rev. Dr.
J. J. M.< rks. The public are cordially invited to
attend. It*
[Y3=»WEBLEY CHAPEL.Fast Day Skrvioks.ll_5 Wesley Chapel, corner 5th and F sts.. will
be open for divine service TO-MOBROW MORN¬
ING, at 11 o'clock. Rev. Dr. Nadal, the pastor,.will preach on "A Christian Nation's Ordeal." *

[Y"5=»BANKING HOUSE OF RITTENHOC8E,y<_5 FANT A CO., Wahinqtoh. Auguflt3,1804..In conformity with the President's recommenda¬
tion, this office will be closed TO-MORROW,Thursday. Parties having notes falling due on
that day will please attend to them on the 3d. It
rY-^ THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETINGIL? of the JOURNEYMEN HOU8C-PAINT¬ER'S ASSOCIATION will be held at TemperanceHall on FRIDAY EYBNING, August 5, at 7J»o'cleek. Every member is expected to be present.
au 3-2t* JOS. V. MURPnY. Secretary.

|Y^=»PERMISSION HAVING BEEN GRANTEDUof for the use of the grounds adjacent to thePresident's Mansion, for a demonstration of the
appreciation of the colored people of the much-desired and highly appreciated privileges thev are
permitted to enjoy since the freeing of the slavesand abolishing of the black laws of the District ofColumbia, the Sabbath Schools of the Districtwill assemble on the grounds, on THURSDAY,August 4.1864.
Preaching at 11 o'cloA and 3 o'clock. Addressesat 4 o'clock.
A Choir and full Band of Music.
Admittance 25 cents; Children 10 cents.'The proceeds are to be applied to the purchaseof a banner, to be known aB the "Banner of Free¬dom. > J. R. PIERRE,It* Superintendent.

n^5=» THE PUBLIC ARE INFORMED THATLk_5 Market Will be h»la TO-MORROW (Wed¬nesday) E^ ENING. August 34,at Center Market,instead of Thursday moriiintr.
HKNRY LYLES, C. C Market.lintel. andChron. copy.] au 2 2t

rY~=»BANK OF THE MEtROPOLIS, WASHING-LkJ? ton. Aug I. 1X'>4.The President havingappointed THURSDAY next to be observed 'as aday of fasting, humiliation and prayer, this Bankwill not be op»n for business on that ilay.Persons having notes due on that dav will pleaseattend to theiu on the 3d inst.
au2 2t MOSES KELLY, Cashier.

WATER REGISTRAR'S OFFICeT JuneLk_3 29, lt»>4..This office having been necessa-sarily closed for several days during the presentmonth, the time for receipt of water rents is ex¬tended to the 31st August, after which date the
.water will be shut off from all premises of whichthe water rent is unpaid. No further notice willbe given. RANDOLPH COYLB,jy 3"-dWater Registrar.
fTfc1* N OTICE.. To the People of Washington andthe Public generally . Upholstering andCabinet Making and Renovating of all descriptions,done in the beststy le and at the shortest notice. OldCurled hair Mattresses can be made as good as newat WM. J. LEE'S new establishmant. No. 303,0street north, between 4% and 6th street west.
Je3f>-lm» WM. J. LEE.

A FINE GREY HORSE FOR SALE, suit-1
ablefor family use or the saddle; seven

years old. Can be bought at a reasonable J
price

_
For particulars enquire of YATES &

8E1.BY, 323 Pennsylvania avenue. au 3-.It*

WOODSAWYER'8 ST RIK E..Owing to the high
price of provisions, fuel, rents. Ac., the

Woodsawyers have concluded to raise their priceof labor. an<l at a meeting have adopted the fol¬
lowing prices :
For sawing oak wood per cord, one eut..75 cts.
Hickory . 87 cts.
Putting away coal per ton 50 cts.
au 3-2t*

T> EFRIGBRATORS,It WATER COOLERS,
AT COST ! AT COST 1

We would call the attention of the pub¬
lic to our stock of REFRIGERATORS
and WATER COOLERS, which we arel

?losingoutat prime cost. We advise alll
11 quest of the above articles to give us a'

call and be sure of a bargain. H. BONTZ,
Successor to Bontz A Griffith,

an 3-2w 309 7th street, near I.

J EBB ON THE ATTACK AND DEFENCE OF
out-posts; London.

Lendy's Elements of Fortification: London,
Sir Howard Douglasson Fortification: London.
Vauban's First System, by ThoB. Kimber; Lon¬

don.
The Modern 8yBtem of Fortification, by Thomas

Kimber: London.
Field WorkB, by Thos. Kimber; London.
Hyde's fortification; London.
Lendy'Fortification; Londoa.
Mahan's Field Fortification.
Duane's Manual for Engineers,
au 3 FRANCK TAYLOR.

nnHE SUPREME COURT OF THE DISTRICT1 OF COLUMBIA, holding a District Court of
the United States fir the said District.

To all rchom it may eoncfrn. greeting :
Notice is hereby given, that on the 2d day of Au¬

gust, ]>tt>4, the schooner L. B. Cowperthwaite, tac¬
kle and apearel, furniture. Ac., »ere seiz^d for
violation ef the Revenue Laws by the United
States Collector of Customs at Georgetown, D.
C., and brought the same into this District for
a>l|udication; and the same are libelled and pros¬
ecuted in this court in the name of the United
States, for condemnation; and have been arrested
by thu marshal for the reasons in tne libel stated;
and that said cause will stand for trial at the City
Hall, in the city of Washington, on the first Mon¬
day of September next, when and where all per
sons are warned to appear to show cause why con¬
demnation should not be decreed, and to inter¬
vene for their interests.

. ,

August 2. 1»:4. R. J. MEIGS, Clerk,
au 3-2awtd

o FFICIAL NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS.

Cjfict of the Collator of Internal Revenue
for the District of Columbia,

WashiIQTOK, August 1st, Wt>».
The Assessor for this District has thiB day re¬

turned to me the annual collection list, containing
the assessments for Incomes, Licenses, Carriages,
Plate, Billiard Tables, Ac . and I hereby give no¬
tice that the said duties have become due and pay¬
able, and that I will attend with my deputies at

Office. 4fi* SEVENTH STREET, bet E and F st«..
Daily, until the l<Hh day of this month,

for the purpose of receiving the same; and all per¬
sons in this District who shall neglect to pay the
duties and taxes as assessed in said list on or before
said 10TH DAY OF AUGUST, will be liable to
pay the penalty of ten per nentun additional upon
the amount thereof, and after the expiration often
days, upen service of notice, a fee of twenty cents
and mileage, which will b« exacted in all cases of
delinquency. The law also prescribes a penalty
when persons carry on anjr trade or business with¬
out taking out the reqnsite license of imprison¬
ment for a term not exceeding two years, or a
tine not exceedngfive hundred dollars, or both.
O^The payment of the taxes and penalties

aforesaid will be enforced by distraint or the real
and personal property of the delinquent, ond in¬
formation of parties neglecting to take license
will be laid before the Grand Jury of the U. 8 Su¬
preme Court of the District of Columbia.
Office hours from 9 a. tn.to4p.rnLEWIS CLBPHANB,
au 3-6t Collector for District of Col imbia.

IFENCING FOB SALE..A lot of eld FENCING
MATERIAL, comprising about 4m posts anl

rails tfor sals cheap. Apply to JOHN HITZ, earner
eth street east ana Penn. avenue. au 2-3t*

TniK UNDERSIGNED WOULD INFORM HIS
friends, and the citizens of Washington aui

Georgetown, that he will continue the Feed anl
Grain business, and that he is prepared to till all
orders they may favor him with, promptly. 7th
street,(Centre Market,) Washington, 35 Prospect

WILLIAM KIRKLAND.

s w. O W B N.
successor to

B. OWEN A SON.
Militabt ahd Naval

MERCHANT TAILORS,
313 Penn. avenue, between 14th and 15th streets,

Washington. D C. au 1-lm
JAY COOKB A CO.,

BANKERS,
HAYB THIS DAY.

BBMOYBD
TO THEIR NEW OFFICB.

FIFTEENTH 8TRBET, NBAB G.
OPPOSITE

UNITED STATES TREASURY.
augl-tf

.DBLMONICO LUNCH."
_ 937 PSMBSTLVAIIA AVIVffl(Opposite Wi I lard's Hotel)Choice WINES, LIQUORS. CHAMPAGNB9.Also. CIGARS, etc.. etc. Salami and Delioacies

ft »-lw*

PROPOSALS f 0B LOAM.

Tbiisvkt DarAsrnrr, July », ISM.
Notice in hereby givea that subscriptions will

be received by tke Tremanrer of the United States,
the several Assistant Treasurers and Designated
Depositories and by the National Banks designated
and Qualified as Depositories and Financial Agents,
for Treasury Note* payable three years frwm
August 15,1864, bearing interest at the rate ef
seven and three-tenths per cent, per annum, with
semi-annual coupons attached, payable in lawful
money.
These notes will be convertible at the option of

tbe holder at maturity, into six per cent, gold
bearing bonds, redeemable after fire an4 payable
twenty years from August 15, 1367.
The Notes will be issued in the denominations of

fifty, one hundred, fire hundred, one thousand and
five thousand dollars, and will be issued in blank,
or payable to order, as may be directed by the sub¬
scribers.
All subscriptions mast be for fifty dollars, or

some multiple of fifty dollars.
Duplicate certificates will be issued for all depos¬

itee. The party depositing must endorse npon the
ori/tinal certificate thedenomination of notes re¬

quired, and whether they are to be issued in blank
or payable to order. When so endorsed it muBt be
left with the officer receiving the deposit, te be
forwarded to this Department.
The notes will be transmitted to the owners free

of transportation charges as soon after the receipt
of the original Certificates of Deposit as they can

be prepared.
Interest will be allowed to August 15 on all

deposits made prior to that date, and will be paid
by the Department upon receipt of the original
certificates.
As the notes draw interest from August 15, per¬

sons making deposits subsequent to that date
must pay the interest accrued from date of note to
date of deposit.
Parties depositing twenty-five thousand dollars

and npwards for these notes at any one time will
be allowed a commission of one-quarter of one per
cent., which will be paid by this Department upon
the receipt of a bill for the amount, certified to by
the officer with whom the deposit was made. No
deductions for commissions must be made from
the deposits.
Offleers receiving deposits will see that the

proper endorsements are made upon the original
certificates.
All officers authorized to receive deposits are

requested to give to applicants all desired informa¬
tion, and afford every facility for making sub¬
scriptions. W. P. FES8ENDEN,
ty 26-tf Secretary of the Treasury.

LOST AND FOUND.
STRAYED OR 8TOLEN-A large, dark BAY

HORSE, having a ring bone around right hind
boof. The finder will be liberally rewarded by
leaving him with TH03. FAHEY, corner inth st.
west and canal. au 3 3t*
® ft REWARD..Lost .on the2r'th of July, near

the farm of John Saul, on 7th street, a large
spotted POINTER DOG. llal on when last seen
a collar addressed to A. H. Derrick. Any person
returning said dog to the above address will re¬
ceive the above reward and the thank* of the
owner. EDWARD DERRICK,
an 3-2t*^ *»1 Penn. av., bet. 21st and 22d sts.

R I G H T W 0 (tinB
Taken up estray, August 1st, the following rattle,

namely:
T II R E E STEERS

of the following description :
One black Steer, with a white face, (small.)
One black ami white speckled Steer, middle

size.
One light red Steer, white belly.
. , .

ALSO
_One large brindleCOW; one middle sized black
COW , with a white face; one large br indie COW,
w ith a white face.
The owners are requested to come forward, prove

property. p*y charges and take them away.from
the junction of 7th and l}th street roads.
an 33t» A. G Q8RORN

rOST-A pair of gold SPECTACLES, in the
-ivicinity of L and 15th sts. The finder will be

suitably rewarded by leaving them at the office of
the Evening Star. au 2-2t*

IOST.On Monday, between No. 409 Pa. av..
¦! near 4?* street, and the City Hall, a pair of

GOLD SPECTACLES and CASE. The finder will
be suitably rewarded by leaving them at 409 Pa.
avenue. an 2 2t*

NOTICE..Taken up on the 25th of July, one
GREY MARE. 1" vears old, 16 hands high;

Harness and Rockaway Carriage, Owner or owners
come forward, prove property, pay marges and
them away. J. 0. HOWARD,
au 2-3t* Livery Stable, G st.. bet. 6th and 7th.

TAKEN UP E8TRAY, July 2d inst.,ahay mare
MULE cropped mane and tail, bare footed, in

good condition. The owner can nave said mule
by proving property, paying charge* and take it
away. JAS. H. WALKER.
au 2--2t* Fayette St., Georgetown, D. C.

Q 1 A REWARD..Lost on or about the J5th of
nP -¦ y July, one milk and cider colored COW,
oothher ears slit and hip sunk. Also, one red
COW, some white on face, back and legs; her left
ear pierced The above rewar.l will be paid, or
65 for either, byapolying to JOHN MURPHY,
corner of Water and Washington streets, George¬
town, D. C. au2St*

CAME TO MY PREMISES, on the 2?»th of July
a SMALL WHITE COW. The owner is re¬

quested to come forward, prove property, pay
charges, and take her away. Mr. OSbORk.
anl-3t* Farm on Piney Branch Road.

JOST.On the evening of the 29th nit., between
t the H street toll gate and Blalensburg. a

POCKET-BOOK, containing a small sum of money
and pime papers valuable only to th« owner. A
liberal reward will be paid on return of the papers

THO J. FISHER,
au l-3t at McGuire ic Co.'a Auctioa Store.

REWARD.Stolen on the 29th ultimo,
<2?£t\l from No. 22 G street, a large BfjACK
HORfE. with saddle on, about 16 hands high; leg*
white about half way up to the knee, and marked
17. 8. The above reward will be paid If brought to
Geisboro Point, Transportation Depot,
au 13t* OlO. KILLING.

DI8TRICT OF COLUMBIA, Cocntt of Wash
ington. To wit: Personally appeared before

me, one of the Justices of the Peace in and for
said county, Wra. R. Skidmore, who made oath,
according to law, that he took up an estrav iron
gray HORSE, on tbe morning of the 28th of July.
1864. about 16 hands high, and about 8 years old,
with saddle and bridle on when taken.
Sworn to before me, the 29th da? of July, 1864.

F. A. BOSWELL. J. P.
THE OWNER OF THE ABOYE NAMED Horse

is requested to come forward, prove property, pay
charges and fske him away. Inquire on 11th St.,
Island, between Maryland av. and E st..
au l~3t* WM. R. 8KIDMORE.

IOST.On Thursday evening, July 21st, on
J Georgetown Heights, between the upper part

of Greene street and the Reservoir, a lady's long
GOLD CHAIN, with slide set in tuiquoise, and
having a locket attached thereto. A suitable re¬
ward will be paid to the finder upon leaving it at
12fr Greene st.. above West Georgetown. Jy25-9t*

PERSONAL.
D_ .

A CARD.
R. J. PHILLIPS, No. 252 F street, between

Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets, re>pectfully
offers his services to the public. Private consul¬
tation at office hours, from 7 to 10 a m , from 2 to
5 p. m.. and from6 to 8 p. m. au 2 Iw*

DR FRANCIS P03TER IS ON A YI8IT
here..is the greatest Astrologian and Adviser

in this city. No 260 H st , between 18th and 19th
streets. Reveals the past and future, and cures
all secret diseases. He can be found at home any

"me. au 1 3t*

Madame aholiab would respectful-
ly announce to her friends and the public

generally, that she is now settled permanently in
house No. 249 C street, between 4>i and 6th sts.,
Island, where she is prepared to read, to all who
require it, the Past. Present and Future. Being
an impressed medium, she is able to advise and
counsel with safety upon all matters; especially
business matters; or in fact, anything of import
ance. ladies 75 cents; Gentlemen >1.25. Can be
consulted from 8 a. m. until 9 p. m. jy27-lw*

FOR SALE.The BELL of Perseverance Fire
Company, weighing 1,258 pounds, with frame,

&c., complete. For volume and tone this bell is
equal to any in the country. Also, thirty to forty
hlmdv ,'vipistvle Firemen's Hats. Address
m an Ki LiLES, President Perseverance Fire
l/ompany. jy 28 eo5t*

n teen and a half hands high, weighing
one thousand pounds, built in proper-tion, six years old, and a perfect model
P? beauty, without blemish; perfectlykind in single and double harness, and all right in
IlrJsrli4!! u 1 Horse has been raised by the
celebrated Morgan stock breeder. Lewis Sherman,

»
1 Vermont, to whom the present

owners refer any purchaser for bis ^digree.h®r®«ix months ago at a great
aD(* J8 now -old without a single fault, as
nnt

* T*ri,OU8 unsuccessful efforts, cau-

nf th2 or color in any part
ofthe county. He is perfectly gentle, and can be
ittelt^n nf }V1 or even a boy. The

#J?ii,FJi1*"}a *£*JS; £a and army officers is
respectfully invited to this fine animal

Kin to_P"T*te citizens or army officers. Price
flSHER^ p'vwwt"tables of KEL-
and ¦ PYWELL, Eighth street, between D

stonfoF P^J^JBEl!lV$,*510^Tve'nth^s'treet* near
Odd Fellows' Hall. ' vent®

jy jj u
pOMMX&CIAL ACADEMY.

- .. 0ojn«df7th and S streets.
The course of studies embraces Writing, Arith-

metic, Book-Keeping, and whatever the pupil mar
require. Terms from ftioto payable in ad-

. S°JLri° *ttfnSanc® from 9 a. m. to S p.
id i *od from 6 p. m. to 9 p. m. jy 25-6t*

W^atrkh o#?^wn)R® iTI for 700

jf.4 ,r JFiSSrlSr "
I* * * Oambridge. kd.

L^OB 8ALB.Tbe food and sunerior fast'Sailing

am him
4 O'CLOCK P. M.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
Jay Cooke A Co. furnish tbe following quo¬

tations of Government securities:
Washibotob, Aug 3, 1864.

Buying. Selling.
U. S. 6's Coupon 1981 105106
U. S. 5-20's 106>i107X
7 3-10 Treasury Notes 106X 107
One Year Certificates 81;, 91&
Certificate Checks 95

New York.Firut Board.
Coupons, 103^; 5-20's, 107 V: Certificates, 9iX;

Gold, 25«\.

Fapt Day.'Ie-morrow, Thursday, August
1th, being the day designated by the President
to be observed as a day for humiliation and

prayer, we shall issue no regular edition of this

paper, but should news of sufficient importance
to demand it be received, we shall issue an

extra.

THK REBEL GEN. EAKLY AND HIS FORCES.
The following information is derived from

an officer who deserted Early's army yesterday
morning, and came into our lines:
The rebel cavalry force now operating in the

Valley and up river numbers eight thousand
effective men. They have all been remounted
and equipped recently, and are under the com¬
mand of those daring villains, Brad. T. John¬
son and McCausland.
The infantry forces are under Early, who

says he is determined to hold the Valley at all
bazards. His forces in the Valley are engaged
in thrashing the wheat, and he retains every
tenth bushel; also, levying a tax for the labor
performed in securing the crop. Early's
forces number between thirty-fire and forty
thousand men, this rebel officer states.

MAJOR HARRY GILMORB.
The rebel Major Harry Oilmore, who was

reported killed at Chambersburg, is alive and
well, and was at Shepherdstown yesterday
morning, with a small detachment of hiscom¬
mand.

MILITARY EXECUTION'.
William H. Carter, a citizen of Maryland,

having been found guilty by a military com¬
mission held in this city of violating the law3
of war, and of being a spy, will be hung on
Friday next, in the enclosure attached to the
Old Capitol prison, the President of the United
States having approved the sentence of the
commission, which directedthatCarter should
be bung by the neck until dead.

It was shown in evidence before the com¬
mission that Carter entered into arrangements
with the so-called Confederate government
whereby he agreed to furnish the Confederate
States bacon at places on the soutb side of the
Rappahannock river, and within the lines of
the enemy, agreeing to receive therefor forty
cents per pound for said bacon, payable in
Confederate treasury notes, or in tobacco at the
market price thereof; and he further agreed to
deliver as large a quantity of bacon as he pos¬
sibly could at the prices aforesaid, which said
agreement was approved by the Sejretary of
War of said Confederacy, and ur.der his di¬
rection accepted by the commissary of said
so-called Confederate States.

It was also shown that Carter did enter into
and engage in conveying from the lines of the
armies of the United States into tbe enemy's
lines, provisions ana other goods contraband
of war, thereby giving aid, comfort and assist¬
ance to the enemy; this between Baltimore and
in the States of Maryland and Virginia.
Carter also, on or about the 5th day of Sep¬

tember, 1^63, received from Surgeon General S.
V. Moore, of the Confederate States, a list of
medical supplies, which he procured and
attempted U> convey in the enemy's lines, but
was arrested by the military authorities while
in the act of so doing.
The carrying out of the sentence of the com¬

mission has been entrusted to Provost Marshal
Ingraham, and the execution, which will be a
private one, will take pla«.e in the inclosure of
the Old Capitol Prison, where the scaffold is
now being erected.

REBEL OFFICERS.
This morning twenty-two rebel officers, cap¬

tured at Petersburg on the -29th, arrived here
from City Point, and were committed to the
Old Capitol. They are mostly of South Caro¬
lina regiments, and among tbe number isftose
staff officer, one major, and five captains. The
following is a list of their names:
Major H. H. Harper, 14th S. O.; G. A. Ward-

law, A. D. C. on Gen. McGowan's staff; Capt.
W. D. Bush, 1st S. O.; Capt. W. G. Dawkins,
15th S. C.; Capt. J. A Evans, 26th S. C.; Capt.
T. J. Pritchet, 64th Ga.; Capt. E. J. Leary, 22d
S. C.; First Lieut. M. A. Lowe. 28th N. C.; Sec¬
ond Lieut. W. L. White, 33d N C.: Second
Lieut J. Williams, 28th N. O.; First Lieut. T.
P. Carlyle, 17th S. O.; First Lieut. J. F. Stone,
18th S. C.; First Lieut S. G. Bay, 18th S. C ;
Second Lieut. D. B. Force, 18th S. C.; Third
Lieut. J. E. Cleary, 1-th S. O.; Second Lieut.
A. M. Manns!, 61th Ga.; First Lieut. T. N.
Whitehurst, 6th Va.; First Lieut. D. M. Ken-
ney, 22d S. C.; First Lieut. H. B. Brown, 17th
S. C.; First Lieut S. B. Lake, 22d S. C ; Second
Lieut. J. S. Hickley, 20th S. C.; Second Lieut
Jersey Kemp, 20th S. C.

ARRIVAL Of WOUNDED.
Tbe Hospital steamer, State of Maine, arrived

this morning from City Point with 298 wounded
officers and soldiers, mostly of Gen. Burnside's
corps, who were wounded in the fight on Sat¬
urday morning. They were in charge of Dr.
Janes, U. S. V., and among them are the fol¬
lowing: Col. J. S. Caflin, 109th N. Y.: Lieut.
Cols. W. D. Wright, 27th Mich.; P. B. Stilson,
109th N. Y.; B. G. Barney, 2d Pa. heavy artil¬
lery: Captains L. S. Holden, 20th Mich.; G.
Jardine, 2d Indiana cav ; S. S. Gilgore, 11th IJ.
S. intantry: R. H. Scofield, 27th Mich.; J. H.
Brown and H. H. Daniels, 2d Mich : H. B.
Barnard, 2d N. Y. mounted rifles; J. H. Day,
17!)th N. Y : A. C. and C. A. Blanchard, 35th
Mass.: and J. A. Holman, Pa. artillerv.
These were mostly wounded in the early

part of the engagement.

SKIRMISH WITH M08EBY8 CAVALRY.
Yesterday morning at 7# o'clock, Moseby

at tbe head of 250 guerrillas passed through
Leesburg, west, apparently toward Ashby's
Gap. They had with them 54 horses stolen in
their recent incursions across the river. About
one hour afterwards a force of 35 of the same
gang passed the same locality. They had
nothing with them, but did not get off so safely
as did tbe gang under Moseby's command, for
tbey could not altogether avoid our cavalry,who are scouting in the neighborhood, and a
skirmish ensued and four of the guerrillas
were killed. The rest galloped off our cavalry
(about 34) In pursuit.
Nsw Music..We have just received from

John F. Ellis, 306 Pennsylvania avenue, be¬
tween 9lh and 10th streets, as follows:.«I
dreamed my boy was home again." <> Kiss me
good night mother." "I'm lonely since my
mother died." " Sleep well thonsweet angel,"
by Hableman.
Killed aoain. Q.uantrell, the notorious

guerrilla chief, is dead again. This is the tenth
time. Thus he has one more life than the
cats nine.

¦7" The British public are eagerly investing
in American funds.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
LATE FROM AEW ORLEANS.

Rebel Depredations so the Mississippi
River.

Nsw York, August 3..The steamer Yazoo,
from New Orleans on the 27th, has arrived
with dates to the 27th.
She states that a raiding party of Texans

were whipped on the 23d, opposite Natchez,
losing all their horses.
Some 3 "0mounted rebels were badly whipped

a few days since, 30 miles from Baton Rouge;
20 were killed, 150 stand of arms and 91 rebels
were captured, and all their ammunition.
Tbe new Constitution wUl be submitted to

tbe people on the first Monday In Sep¬
tember.
Thomas P. May, editor of the Times and

sub-Treasurer, has been arrested and sentenced
ten days to the parish prison tor villifying the
convention and posting Union reverses on the
bulletin board to operate on the gold market
Tbe convention has passed a resolution, re¬
questing the President to semove him. He has
been released.
All the troops here started up tbe river on

the 27th. _

It is rumored that the rebels are advancing
on Morganzia.
Aboat 1,000 Union prisoners arrived here on

the 24th nit, terribly emaciated and almost
naked. Among them were Oot. Bnrnell, 42d
Man., and Major Anthony, 8d B. I. and also
Acting Master Weeks, of the gunboat Clifton.

HKW TORE STOCK LIIT.
[By Um Ptoplt1! Line.Offloe 611 Ninth street.)
Srw Toek, Aug. 3..U. 8. 1881, ceupoo 6*e,

106X; V. S.&WS, 107 X; Certtflcirtee of Indebt¬
edness, MX; Gold, 257; N. Y. Central, 131:
Erie, U2T,-; Hudson River, im\; Harlem, 195;
Reading, I3txi Hic«%an Central, 140; Michi¬
gan Southern, 90 Illinois Central, 1»\:
Cleveland and Fittabnrg,ins; Cleveland and
Toledo, 1«; Chicago and lioch Island, ill*;
MUwaukle and Prairie da Chter, 70; Pitts-
ban, Fort Wayne and Chicago, n«x; Aitonand
Tena Haute, 6?X: Chicago and Northwestern,
58; Quicksilver, 80*.

LOCAL NEWS.
CAPT. Lum Coopbr RbdivivUS..As stated
m onr first edition of to-dav, Capt. C. C. Ede-
lin, (better known as Lnm Cooper,) of the 1st
Maryland rebel infantry, arrived in the city
tile morning:, and was escorted to the Provost
Marshal's office by a lieutenant, he having
come within our lines yesterday morning at
Dam No. 4, and surrendered himself to the
military authorities.
Lum gives as a reason for surrendering him¬

self, that he is sick and broken down from
wounds, and that he is tired of the war
and anxious to see his family, who re-ide in
this city. Lum may be sick and broken down,
as he alleges, bnt his appearance does not in*
dicate it. In fact, we thought he was looking
remarkably well.for him.
While at the Provost Marshal's-office this

morning he was dressed in a rebel captain's
full uniform, and bore his usual consequential
air. Lum is still inclined to brag, and says that
nis celebrated horse "Black Warrior*' was
killed in an engagement with ourforces, having
received one hundred and lorty bullets (!) his
(Lum'i) clothes being perforated at the same
time, one bal 1 taking effect In his body.
While in the Confederate service, Lum says

he fought us like h.11, and that he has been
wounded no lees than eight times. He claims
that the Confederate authorities were so well
pleased with his fighting qualities that they
wanted to promote him. but he declined the
honor. He speaks highly of his own com-
pany, and says that it was composed of the
best lighting material.
Cooper allegfts that he tendered his resigna¬

tion to the rebel Secretary of War. The Sec¬
retary refused, however, to accept It, when he
informed his commanding officer that he was
sick and tired, and wished to go home, which
he would do at all hazards. Being a deter¬
mined man, (to use Lnm's words,) he kept his
promise.
Lum is still at Col. Wisewell's office, under¬

going an examination. He is willing to take
the oath, and wishes to remain in Washington,
but is rather fearful of being lionized by his
numerous fHends, who he says will be run¬
ning after him all the time.
Since writing the above Lum has been com¬

mitted to the Old Capitol to await further
investigations.
Policb Reports.Second Precinct.Thomas

Baxter, suspicion of desertion; military. Eliza
Wood, disorderly; workhouse. James Thomas,
assault and battery: dismissed. Mrs. Ann
Thomas, selling whisky to soldiers; do.

Third Precinct..Robert Britt, disorderly;
92 45. Nancy Ogleton, do.; dismissed. Lucy
Tabbs, do.; 8145. George Riggs, do ; 82-4.3.
Elizabeth Oissell, do.; $2.45. Ann Lydan, do.;
dismissed. James Monlden, John McCoy,
Charles Detrow, bathing; 8145 each. John
Morris, disorderly; 82.45. R. G. Hill, selling
liquor to soldiers; for hearing; also, without
license; dismissed. Thomas Mclntagart, drunk;
do. Samuel Barnard, diiorderly; 85.5'J. Geo.
McCallian, do. and drunk; workhouse. Jar vis
ClaTk, drunk; military. John Saul, do.; dis¬
missed.
Fourth Prrcinct..Chas. Boangker, grand lar¬

ceny; dismissed. John Reynolds, drunk and
disorderly; 85.

Sixth. Precinct..Seltrman Pift'erling, horse
stealing; dismissed. M. Sar, do.; for hearing.
Robert Hane, assault and battery; military.
Marcelli Johnson, larceny; dismissed. Mary
Brooks, sleeping in market; 81.

Tenth Precinct..A. B. Pltkins, larceny; G.
W. Merrill, accessory; bail for court. George
Goldsmith, assault "and battery; do. George
Goldsmith, threats; bail for peace. Richard
Smith, grand larceny; Emonet Carver, disor¬
derly; Barney Cragan, drunk; Patrick Boy-
land, do.; John Croddock. Timothy Nolan, do.;
Henrietta Hall, larceny; David Craig, vagrant;
Michael Flannery, drunk; dismissed. James
Crowley, disorderly; 82. Kate Perry, Mary
Jane Taylor, profane; 83 each. W. Rodgers,
interfering with officer; 85.94.

Violating the Revenue Laws..Yester¬
day, the Guard Boat, ott" Alexandria, Adolph
Hugel, seized the long boat J. H. D. Smoot, of
this city, for violating the revenue laws, she
having more articles on board than were speci¬
fied on her manifest She was towed np this
morning and turned over to the Prize Commis¬
sioners.

Warning to Hackmkn..W. H. Martin, a
hackman ot this city, has been sentenced to six
months imprisonment in the Aloany peniten¬
tiary and ordered to pay a fine of 8100, for aid¬
ing W. C. Thomas, a private of company B,
1st Mass. cavalry, to desert, by procuring for
him a suit of oitizen's clothing.

?

Sent to Jail..Geo. Walsh was arrested
last night by the Fourth Ward police for the
larceny of various articles of clothing from

rtles, male and female. He was locked up
the station-house, and this morning was

committed to jail lor court to answer the charge
of grand larceny.
State op the Thermometer.At Frank¬

lin & Co.'s, opticians, No. 244 Pennsylvania
avenue, the theimometer stood to-day at 1^
o'clock, 95 in the shade, and 114 in the sun.

Affairs in Georgetown..The extreme
heat of the day had much to do with the appa"
rent lack of aotive business up the streets yes¬
terday. A soldier whose name was not ascer¬
tained, was sun Btruck but was not so severelyaffected as to cause him to go to his quarters.
About 4 o'clock, p m. he was suddenly de¬
ranged, and acted so like a dangerous maniac
that patrolman Cunningham thought it bes* to
secure him for fear he might do injury to him¬
self or others. He was secured with consider¬
able difficulty and delivered to the military to
be properly cared for. About 6 o'clock the sky
was overclouded and a slight sprinkle of rain
accompanied by thunder and lightning cooled
the air, and this morning a delightful breeze is
enjoyed by the residents of the town.
To-morrow being thanksgiving day, when

business in the Government offices will be sus¬
pended, the masters of vessels in port who de¬
sign leaving to-morrow, are heaping up busi¬
ness for the custom honse clerk by securing
their clearances in advance.
Port of Georgetown..Entered.Sch'rs Indian,

G. Crittenden, Baltimore; J. A. Park, Leete,
Boston; Julia Baker, Lowe, Gardener, Me.;
Ariel, Moore, Phila., with wood for the Gov¬
ernment.
Cleared. . Indian, Crittenden, City Point;

Enterprise, Foxwell, St. Mary's; Joe Hunter,
McDonougb, Havre de Grace; Commerce,
Gallup, do.; W. Rother, Hooper, do.; Glen-
wood, Bayles, New York; John Wesley, Char-
nack, Cherrystone; M. Spicer, Paul, SLMarys;
Somerset, Polk, Saulsbury; Emily, Conkling,
St. Mary's; Susquehanna, Myers, Baltimore;
H. Ann, Chase, St. Mary's. Sloops Victory,
Perry, Fort Monroe; Soraco, Jenkins, Sanls-
bury. Long-boats J. Pirate, Bolden, Sandy
Point; Pioneer, Lebeman, Wades- Bay. stm'r
Baltimore, Lewis, N. Y.

M ANUR1 FOB BALE.
Headqdaetkrs Depot or Washington,
Office of Chief (/uartermastet, No<. 5S4, KW, 533, 5*0,Fourteenth tfrtei, mar New York avert it,

WASHIHGTOI, July 27. 1364.
Will be sold at public auction on THURSDAY

the 4th day of August next, at 11 o'clock a. m.. st
this office, about two thousand wa<on loads of
Manure, accumulated from the public stables on
Fourteenth street, in this city, near the Long
Bridge. Said manure is near enough to the river
to be conveniently loaded into vessels. '

Will be sold at the same place and hour the pres¬
ent and future accumulations of manure at Ren¬
dezvous of Distribution, about midway between
this city and Alexandria.
Purchasers will be required to remove the ma¬

nure now accumulated without delay, and to re¬
move future accumulations once a week.

ELIAS M. GR1KNK.
Lieutenant Colonel, Chief Quartermaster,

jy 27-6t Depot of Washington.
By TBI ABOVE SALE IS POSTPONED UN¬

TIL TUESDAY MORNING NEXT, August yth,
came hoar and place. By order of

LIBUT. OOL. ELIAS M. GREINS,
an 3-3t Chief Q. M., Depot of Washington.

rpENNYSON'S NEW VOLUME O* POEMS.

ENOCH ARDEN.and other Poems. By Alfred
Tennyson, D. 0. L. Poet Laureate, &c. Price
$1.15.
Just published and for sale atp ouaue .

pHILp k SOLOMONS',
an t-3t 332 Pennsylvania avenue.

MRS. SINCLAIR, the gnat Astrologiot, haa*
1TI arrived in Georgetown from Baltimore, and
is now at No. 71 Montgomery street. Sittings
from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. She vill remain for a few
weeks only. au84t*

"DIANOS.-Pour good, second hand PIANOS, as
A follows: One at 960, one at S80, ou^mbat fife, one $160. For sale on monthlys^WHIlinstallments, or for rent upon easy * ¦ v

"

terms. One new Piano just in, been rented oat all
winter, for sale, great bargain.
U^senty New Pianos *°W

an jSt No. 306 Pa. av., bet. »th and lflth sta.

PIA-NO FOR SALE..A rery lhe lS ovtave PI¬
ANO. of Knabe & Co.'s make, for sale^^Mfc

«a». Inquire at the "tors of 8. M. MEY|HHiBERG. 48 Market Space, between »

and tth streets. Also, a BUGGY for sale, osed but
yery Uttie.

S. T..1800.-X

Persons of sedentary habits troubled with weak¬

ness, lassitude, palpitation of the heart, lack o1
appetite, distress after fating, torpid liver, re»-

stipation, Ac., deserve to suffer if they will not

try the celebrated

PLANTATION BITTERS,

which are now recommended by the highest medi¬
cal authorities, and warranted to produce an im-

viediatt beneficial effect. They are exceedingly
agreeable, perfectly pare, and must supercede all
othertonics where a healthy, gentle stimulant is

required.
They purify, strengten and invigorate
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to a change of water ant

diet.
They overcome effect* of dissipation and late

hours.
They strengthen the system and enliven the

mind.
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevers

They purify the breath and acidity of the

stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation,
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera, and Cholera

Morbns.
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervotu Head¬

ache.
Tkey make the weak strong, the languid bril

liant, and are exhausted nature's great restorer.

They are composed of the celebrated Calisaya
bark, wintergreen, sassafras, roots and herba, all

preserved in perfectly pure St. Croix rum. For

particulars, see circulars and testimonials around

each bottle.
Beware of imposters. Examine every bottle.

See that it has D. 8. Barnes' signature on our pri¬
vate U. S. Stamp over the cork, with plantation
scene, and our firm signature on a fine steel plate
engraving on side label. See that our bottle is not

refilled with spurious and deleterious stuff. We defy

any person to match the taste or character of our

good p. Any person pretending to sell Plantation

Bitters by the gallon or in bulk, is an importer.

We sell only in our log cabin bottle. Any person

imitating this bottle, Or selling any other material

therein, whether called Plantation Bitters or net,

is a criminal under the U. 8. Law, and will be so

prosecuted by us. We a\rea<ly haveonr eye on t*o

parties re-filling our bottle-, Ac., who will ruccvi

in getting themselves into close quarters. The

demand for Drake's Plantation Bitters from ladies,
clergymen,merchants, Ac., is perfectly incredible
The simple trial of a bottle is the erideuce we pre¬

sent of their worth and superiority. TheyaresoUl
by all respectable druggists, grocer.', physician*,
hotel.--, saloons, steamboats and country stores.

P. H. DRAKE A CO..

aug 2-to3m 202 BFIOADWAY, N. V.

CORPORATION OF WASHINGTON STOCK for
sale, in sums to suit. Apply to

JAS C McGUIRE A CO.,
au l-d!2t Auction and Commission Merchants.

Dissolution of copartnership.-^?
Copartnership existing between KDWARh

OWEN and SAM'L W OWEN, in the Military and
Naval Merchant Tailoring, under the firm of
E. OWEN A SON. for the last 20 years, is this dav
by mutual consent. The business in future will
be conducted by SAU L W. OWEN. at their old
stand,812 Pennsylvania avenue, to whom pay¬
ments will be made el all outstanding debts due
tbe late firm. . E. OWEN,
August 1,18W54. [anl-lml SAM'L W. OWIN.

£ALL AT THE NEW STORK FOR BARGAINS

All summer Dress Goods at less than cost prices.
HOOP8. HOOPS, HOOP 8KIRT8.

Call and see the New York style as Point De-
Yeneice. the best quality at $1, fl 25, $ 1.60. 51.75.
A lar*e assortment of Flannels. Cottons, Prints.
Sheeting and Pillow case Cotton, cheap. Corset
at Jjl 76. Alpaca. J#. 62,76. 81 Balmorals Shirts,Shirt Bosoms, at 31, 37. 50. L C. Handkerchiefs at
10 . 22, 25, 30. Black Silks cheap. Call early as
goods are advancing in prices. Remember the new
store. BENJ. NEWMAN, ( Red Po<t,)
aug 1-St* 443 7th st., 3 doors from G st.

Q£Q 8EYENTE STREET, QfiOOUi/ between I and K streets. 0\3*7
SIGN OF THElnon AWNING.

Furniture and Housekeeping Articles generally
Tlx:
Sideboards, Bureaus, Bedsteads, Mattresses,

Wardrobes. Cane and Wood Chairs, Mirrors,
Tables, Washstands, Safes, Carpets, Matting, Oil
Cloth, Table Covers.
Also, Baskets, Brooms, Tubs, Buckets. Whisps,

Feather Dusters, KniveB and Forks, Spoons, Plated
Castors, Ac., Ac.
Which we are selling lower than any house in tha

city. [Jy 2>-lw] HENRY BONTZ.
C. HOWARD'S

LIVERY, HIRING, HACK, EX-'
CHANGE A 8TAGE STABLES, '

G Street, Betwun 6th and 7th, North Side.
The subscriber has constantly on hand a large

lot of fine BOrsBS, BUGGIES, Ac. Ac., which ne
will hire, sell or exchange
Theoffice ofthe Marlboro'and Washington stage

line is at the above place.Also, attached to tne same place il a fine RES
TAPRANT. i> 19-lm

CLARIFIED CIDER IC CLARIFIED CIDER 1!
I have Just received per schooners "GeorgeS.

Adams" and "J. W.." from Boston a large supply
of pure MassachusettsCLAKIFIEDCIDER,which
I offer for sale at the lowest market price, in quan¬
tities to suit purchasers , .Hotel keepers, sutlers, and all others in want of a
prime article of Cider are invited to call and ex¬
amine this before purcha^ng^eh*ew

Union Bottling Depot, 57 Green st.,
Georgetown. D. 0.

SATJSW STOCK.
OLE LEATHER TRAVELING TRUNK, LA-

DIES'DRESS TRUNK. HAT BOXES,V A mrttLISES. LKATHER and CARPET BAGS.Kli*SATCHELS. Ac., comprising the largest
and best assortment of ladies' and gentlemen'*
traveling requisites to be found in this city.

WALL. STEPHENS A CO.,332 Pa. av.. bet. Pth and loth streets.
Jr31-3wif llntelAChronl

WASHINGTON CITY 8AVING8 BANK.
iBOOaroaATio March Hth. 1864.

EDWARD SIMMS, President and Treasurer.
EDWARD CLARK, Vice President and Secretary.

Dirkctors.
WM. P. dole; TH08. J. GARDNER,
J. J. COOMB*, 8. V. NILES.
JOHN R. ELVAN8.

This Bauk is now open for the receipt of deposits,at the new Banking House, No. 88 Louisiana av¬
enue, under Simms' new building.

EDWARD CLARK, Secretary.
EDWARD CLARK A CO.. BANKERS.

At the Savings Bank, No. ftft Louisiana avenue
Dealers in

EXCHANGE, GOLD AND 81LVIR, AND GEN¬
ERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

EDWARD CLARK,
jy 36-lm JOHN R. ELVAMS

zoo., ins manage eniantin, a&c.; rmiiueri.
23c.; Le pins bean jour de la Vie, »c.;LeVleux
Mari, 26c.; Lea Oontes de la Rei*?, <*. Navarre.
36c.; La Camaraderie, 36e.; Le Moulin de jw»ll>,
86c.; Les Malheurs d'un amant henreau, 26c.; La
Dame da Pique, 3to.:L» Heritiere, 36o.; and many
others. Just Imported. ygawOK TAYLOR

rjl V, NOO.NAN, Plnmber fitter^corner
fi

. »th and G streets, opposite Patent Office, is
prepared to lntrodnee the gas and Potomac water
nto dwellings and stores on the most reasonable
terms. Hydrants, street washers, hose and hoes
pipes always on hand. Job work promptly at-
ended to. . )y31-»t*

^IMPROVE TOUR 1TB-
,t bv the aaa of the eel-'

ebrated Pibbli anl Paaisoono Spiotaolbb. uni¬
versally acknowledged as the beet for Btrbiots-
imia u» nitnTtio the Impaired Evesirht,
Eienti&eallyand correctly suited, by FRANKLIN

CO., Opticians
14 Pennsylvania avanna^ hat. 13th and 13th sts..

SS9
riE

, JWWbBTHboM:okiittSiViMM.A^.^in a great variety, aa4 at tha lowest prises.


